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Values!
ff Muslins and Dotted
able sheer fat^ 29c

Swiss and Stoffels 
nd Muslin; also other 
rics. Regular IQ — 

Yard_________lyC
Eayon Taffeta Slip mate- 

39c value. On J Q q

I solid color Sp'tn 1 Q 
yard, ________ i J/ C

B,600 yards sheer material 
|les, batiste, muslins and
ill -rice new pat- 15c

close-out lot Bed Spreads 
size; assorted color Jac-< 

I material; values up to 
sle price for QQ
It at, each, .. «P 1 • V vl

1,500 yards regular Percale, prints 
and solids, some values 22c | C— 
yard . Sale price, yard,_IOC
2500 yards Sheer Prints— 1 
Sale price, yard,_______ X v C
One table Seersucker printed and 
stripped patterns, to go 1 C/»
on sale at, 3rard,........ ....... IOC
One lot women’s Handbags to be 
closed out at—

ONE-EALF PRICE! 
Cannon Sheets , size 81x99 CQ — 
On sale at_____________ OJ/C
Cannon Sheets, size 81x108 77^
On sale at____________  f / C
Cannon Pillow Cases, size 42x36— 
— SPECIAL 20^ EACH

Four-Year Guarantee Sheets, size 
81x99, priced special for CO — 
this sale at, each,_______  OOC

All regular 79c Silk Hose in good shades CQ—
to go on sale at, pair,______________  OOC
One table Chiffon and Semi-service weight, full- 
fashioned Hose, some of them 79c val
ues, on sale at, pair,............................... 53c
About 200 pairs full fashioned Hose, in /| C 
good shades, at pair,______________ *lOC
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)UCED FOR OUR 
iNCE SALE!

Misses’ Dress Sl ppers, black pat
ent and white straps. Values up to 
$2.98. July Clearance dji Qyj 
Sale price, pair,___ V X
Boys’ Oxfords in Weyenburg and 
Sky Rider line. Black and brown. 
$3.00 values. Sale ^ 1 QA

One lot of Natural Bridge Pumps 
in white, black, white and brown. 
$5.00 values. Clearance price—

$3.48
One lot of white and brown trim 
Pumps, Sweetheart line. $5'.00 aiiu 
$6.00 values. To go on sale at—

$2.91 $3.48
Women’s stylish slipper Oxfords 
white and brown, white and black 
saddles. $3 values. OO CO 
Sale price, pair,___ sP^»00
Men's brown open San- ^ 1 QQ 
dais, priced at ____ V X *\/vl

r
\

[ting, limit 20
^and Sat- 5c

r; 50 to 54 25^,

of all kinds otf
.. HALF PRICE

rPanties, 15c 
......... .....

^rialp. Sale 5c
in assorted 

at our <79^. 
iteach----

AGAIN

lot wbmaii*«7 R«]roii" 
JPaatiesiVlllgifr trinimiM; •' 
H^wl'aL Jfdrr-

5pe^ liirf wontcaV lUyoo KitOOO yiu’d*^ C«rt^ llp^ 
^PaatiM bl^.
trioimed*.- Special, pan^fB^i^ial! Yanjt-w

^ rl.

V IM

'9^ poiMl, VA rw . . ^ 
t'jlf prica^of, eadi^
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Men^ and
S Boys

Great Close-Out Values!
One lot men’s Suits (Rocking
ham), in shetlands and gabar
dines; regular pries ei C Qfl 
$22.50; sale price.... vXO.vFU
SPECIAL—One lot men’s “Cash- 
mere” Suits; regular d*1 AQ 
$16.50 to go at___  iPlUvUU
Jxactly 28 men’s Tropical Wor
ded and Tweed Suits, $ 1 1 A A 
•egularly $16.50, at
3ne lot men’s Sport Coats, $7.95 
and $9.50 values to A A
go on sale at, each___ v*X»vU
Almost 100 pairs men’s Wash 
Pants, $1.48 and $1.98 A A
values, special at, .....  ^ , •
Men’s^ Dress Pants, regular prices 
$4.95, $3.95 and $2.95; on sale at' 

?4-48 - $2-48 and $2-48

SPECIAL—One table men’s dress 
Shirts, fancy broadcloth and wo
ven madras; regular AA
$1.50, $2.00, now .......  ^ 1 .VU
All men’s Straw Hats to go on
saL PRICE!

One table men’s Sport Shirts, reg
ular 48c, 97c, $1.50, $1.98 and 
$2.95 values, on sale at—
38^ - 77c - ?2'26 - ?2'®^

and $2 -98

One table men’s Shirt and Slack 
Ensembles, regular prices $1.98, 
$3.95 and $6.50; sale price— 

$2-65 - $^.48 and $g.50

One lot men’s Wash Ties (Lor
raine Seersucker); regular price 
35c each.; sale price to OQg* 
clear out at, each, ............4iJ7C
Men’s 25c ,48c and $1.00 Ties to 
go on sale special at, ,each—

19c ~ 43c ~ 87c
One lot men’s Sox, Anklets and 
regular Sox, special at OAg% 
3 pairs for ........... ............

Store Closed 
Thursday

To Re-arrange Stock 
and

MARK DOWN OUR 

PRICES

All mep’s 25c Sox to go on 1

One table men’s Swim Trunks— 
regular values 97c, $1.48, $1.98 
and $2.95, to close out at-—

77c $1.26 $1.65 
$2.48

One table men’s Wash Pants, reg
ular price $1.98, to go 01 0Q 
on sale at, each, ^ •X>57,
Mne’s Work Pants, .regular prices 
$1.48 and $1.98; sale'price—

- $1.36‘"'*$1,69
'"Men’s fancy and ijitbite “''broad- 

^ cloth Dress Shirts 
on sale at, each, ^
One table boys’ Sport Ens^bles. 
regular prices $1,98, $2.95, $3.95 
and $4.95; sale prices— ,
$2*69 - $2.98-12.48^. $4.48

One rack boys’ Suits, regular val
ues $12.95 and $15.^; sale price

$8.00‘"“$10.00
One table boys’ Sport Shirts, fan
cy patterns and solid colors, reg
ular prices 48c, 79c and 97c.

38c"68c’87c
One table boys’ Dress Shirts in 
“Fruit of the Loom” brand; reg
ular price 79c; on sale at
July Clearance price, .....  wOC
One table boys’ $1.98 and $2.95 
Dress Pants; sale price—

$1.65‘"“$2.48
One rack boys’ Wash Suits, reg
ular $1.98 values, to go 01 Aft
on sale at, each^.........  ^ ^ «^0
One table little boys’ Sport En
sembles, sizes 2 to 8, to close out 

AT ONE-HALF PRICE!
One table boys’ Dress Pants,— 
$1.98 and $2.95 values, sale price

$1.65‘"“$1.94

Women’s Dresses—made of good quality 
Percale and Printed Poplin. On 77c 
sale at each,..................... ____ # « C

j One lot women’s Cotton Dresses, in 
fast colors. Each,................... ........
Children’s sheer and Percale Printed 
Dresses. On sale special during our 
Clearance Sale at, each,............. .
About 75 women’s silk and sport 01 A A 
Dresses, all $1.98 values; each. «PX.W
Feather Pillows (Dixie), size 17x24 70^ 
on sale at. each................................. « */v
Small size Terry Towels, special
6 for only... .....................................  ^“C

(Limit 1 dozen to customer)

GREAHR SAVINGS HERE

Foot-lift kitchen Garbage Cans,—white 
and red colors, and a very special 
price at, each,_____ :.....................
-----------I.. .. .. ... I I i.i. ..-1.^.,,.II I...

We have about 26 Lawn Chairs; regular 
price $1.00. Special for this sale CA/» 
ft each, only   —~   ..............  OVl*
Full fasluoned Silk Hose, .slightly 

(3 Pairs $1.00) m
' .
One lot Children’s Anklets, special 4 - ^

Women’s Hats—You’ll want to get j
in on this value. 'Each,...................
FREE—One Harvest Sun Hat to 
farmer as long as the lot lasts. . # XI

■ t.,' ' a. j.i-.--

About 200 pairs’ women’s Dress Shoes in 01 /f Q 
assorted styles and colors, a pair,___ 9 X «40

One lot women’s white Dress Shoes, carried over 
from last season, to close out during our C A 
July Clearance S^e at, pair,____________ 05/C

Children’s Oxfords and Sandals, in white, 07 
black and brown, a pair,________;______ Of,C
One special lot children’s Dress Oxfords 01 QQ 

' and Sandals, all $1.48 and $1.98 values V * •Ul/
One special lot men’s \A}ric Shoes, all 01 Qyf 
regular $3.00 values to close out at — V1 *5/4
Men’s black and brown Work Shoes, in 
plain toes, a pair,________________
Men’s Work Shoes and semi-dress Shoes 
on ^e at, pair, _____________
One lot Oxford Sandals and Work Shoes 
to cloTO out at, pair,_______ _____ ;
Men’s Dress Oxfords, in black, wUte 01 7Q- 
and new tan, a pair,____ ___________vl*/5/
Boys' Oxfords, real leather, in Mack and, 0*1' 7QV 
white with brown saddle, a pair, _ V.X • /
9oys’. Mack and brown Dress Oxfogrds' 

gooff soviceaUe

$1.79
$1.39
$1.00

Laiwiidliiurs - i
Wtf have about 25 Lawn Chairs-^ 
regular price $1.00. Special—

50c Each -i

LOOK AT THIS!

Women s Hats
A real value at sale price-

4^ Each

Free Harvest Hat!

Free Harvest Sun Hat to each 
farmer, as long as supply lasts

Ladies’ Dress Shoes
Several hundred pairs .ladies’ 

] dress Shoes and Oxfords, a pair—

$1.00
iltM'iiimiwii

i Women’s L^I’i
Women’s stitchdown comrortable 

Oxfords on sale special, pair—

70c

Children’s Oxfords
One special lot children’s Ox

fords and Sandals, a pair—

50c

Boys’White Oxfords
A special lot boys’ white Oxfords 
—crepe soles. Regular $1.98

$1.00 pair
S?iiSiWiagw»«rasr!iCT6tfwiffi?s«}^a^^

One group women’s Dress Shoes, sandal type, in 
white and black, also combination colors 01 
and sport oxfords, pair,___________  «P X •05/

Oxfords, Sandals
One lot men’s Oxfords, Sandals j 

and Work Shoes—a pair—

S1.00

LARGE SIZE O. K.

Washing Powder

6^or24c
i

wm sBjiiLaajiaj^

Reid Towel Vabe!
I ^ extra nice lot Towde, largo 
tsixe and good quality. Regular 
p9c value. Sale price—

jidcEach

SAT-;!


